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8fiiv^ CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY,
NORTHRIDGE
A PLACE FOR PEOPLE
.. .A University with 28,000 students
.. .Full support services and access to 4,600 courses—52 academic
majors
.. .Full participation in academic and social life of the University
.. .A sixteen year record of successful service and placement of
hearing-impaired students—"over 400 degrees (f\4A and
BA) awarded to hearing-Impaired people."
Write; Dr. Ray L. Jones, Director, National Center on
Deafness, California State University, North-
ridge, California 91330
Phone:213-885-2611 (Voice and TTY)
M.A. Programs in
School Counseling with Deaf People
Rehabilitation Counseling with Deaf People
Graduate Training Programs
Department of Counseling
School of Education and Human Services
Gallaudet College
Gallaudet College offers graduate level training leading to a M.A. degree in
School Counseling or Rehabilitation Counseling with deaf people. These pro
grams require three semesters of academic course work and one semester of
internship service in a school or rehabilitation facility serving deaf people.
Qualified deaf and hearing applicants will be admitted to Department of Coun-
sehng Programs on a competitive basis. For further information, contact:
DR. RICHARD PHILLIPS, CHAIRMAN
GALLAUDET COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF COUNSELING
7th STREET AND FLORIDA AVE., N.E.
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20002
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